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|S. 'ABSTRACT ' -,- , r
Tensile properties in defect-free weldments of aluminum alloys 2014-T6 and 9-9.19-T87
(sheet and plate) are shown to be related to the level or concentration of induced simulated
porosity. The scatter diagram shows that the ultimate tensile strength of the weldmente
displays the most pronounced linear relationship with the level of porosity. The relattonships
between yield strength or elongation and porosity are either trivial or inconsequential in the
lower and intermediate levels of porosity content. In highly concentrated levels of porosity,
both yield strength and 6longatton values deorease markedly.
Correlation coefficients were obtained by Simple straight line regression analysis
between the variables of ultimate tensile strength and pore level. The coefficients were greater,
indJLoattnga better corrolatlon, using a pore area accumulation concept or pore volume
accumulation than the accumulation of the pore diameters, TheSe relationships provide a
useful teol for assessing the existing aerospace radiographic acceptance standards witii respect
to permissible porosity. In addition, these relationships, in combination with known des_n
load requirements, will serve as an engineering guideline in deterz_ini_l; when a weld repair is
necessary based on accumulative pore level as deteoted by r,u'H,.._.ogrsphioteohniqUes.
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TECHNICAL MEMORANDUM X-64933
EFFECTSOFPOROSITYONWELD-JOINTENSILE
STRENGTHOFALUMINUMALLOYS
SUMMARY
o
• Simulated porosity was introduced in weldments of aluminum alloys
2014-T6 and 2219-T87 (sheet and plate) by precision driLUng. The simulated
porosity was examined in terms of accumulative linear inch (cm) of pore
diameters, accumulative volume, and accumulatiw area per unit length of weld,
respectively. In addition, the summation of porosity area was expressed as
percent pore area in a cross-sectional plane (cross-sectional area of tensile
specimen). Each pore quantity was plotted against the corresponding ultimate
tensile strength, yield strength, and elongation. The ultimate tensile strength
of the weldments displayed the most significant correlation With the porosity
concentration. The relationships between yield strength or elongation and
porosity were either trivial or inconsequential in the lower and intermediate
levels of porosity content. In highly concentrated levels of porosity, both yield
strength and elongation values decreased markedly. Accumulative pore area
_- and percent pore area in weldments of each base metal thickness displayed a
very strong linear relationship with ultimate tensile strength. Simple straight
line regression analysis showed correlation coefficients (r) which exceeded
O.900, and the square of the coefficients (r2) were in excess of _he numerical
value 0.810. In essence, this means that more than 81 percent of the total
ultimate tensile strength variation can be explained by the associated accumula-
tive pore area. In some cases, the correlation coefficient actually surpassed
the value of O.980.
t
The ultimate tensile strength of each individual value (all thicknesses)
was plotted as a flmction of corresponding percent pore area for weldments of
each ahoy. These combined data exhibited a correlation coefficient of 0. 882
for weldments of aluminum allo) 2014-T6, and a cort'elation coefficient of 0.913
for weldments of alloy 2219-T87.
Tensile tests conducted at-320" F (-196*C) with 1/4-in. (0.635-cm) thick
91ate weldmci,ts also showed strong linear relationships between simulated
porosity level and ultimate tensile strength. The order of decreasing correla-
tion coefficients was (1) area, (2) volume, and (3) linear concepts. Simple
1975016826-TSA10
straight line regression analysis yielded correlation coefficients in the range of
-0.93 to -0.99 for the variables ultimate tensile strength versus either accumu-
lative pore area or percent pore area,
The overall results of this evaluation show the most valid predictor of
weld ultimate tensile strength to be the pore area concept. Percent pol-e area
is another way c_ expressing pore area per unit length of weld. Accumulative
volume per unit length of Weld is also shown to be a strong indicator of joint
strength. The correlation coefficient value between s _cumul_tiv_ linear units
per unit length of weld and tensile strength was relatively poor when compared
tolthe coefficients obtained by using either pore area or pore Volume versus
ultimate tensile strength.
INTRODUCTION
The aocepta, lce of weldments in aluminum alloys is governed by beth
surface quality and internal quality. Undercutting, cracks, suck-back, burn-
through, drop-through, lack of penetration, and misaligflment are well known
examples of objectionable surface defects. However, these problems can be
recognized by visual or dye penetrant inspection. Undesirable internal defects
are characterized by slag and dross inclusions, tungsten inclusionsj lack of
fusion, fissures, c_acks, and porosity. Porosity is the major item observed in
x-rays of welds. This investigation is concerned, exclusively with spherical
type macroporosity in an otherwise perfect we'd In order that the effect of poros-
ity alone upon joint weldment tensile prop.Jrties can be examined. Porosity is
generally caused by gaseous hydrogen 1 .,bbles [ 1]. The source of hydrogen is
moisture and hydrocarbons which bre_:k down in the high temperature arc dur-
ing welding [ 2].
Weldments generally show varying amounts of internal porosity, as
detected by radiographic techniques. Weldments are sometimes rejected
because porosity is considered as excessive in accordance to radiographic
acceptance standards. In the.past0 the standards have been bqsed for the most
part on cohservative engineering Judgements. The general trend has been to
establish arbitrary radiographic acceptance standal_ls with porosity sUghtly
larger in diameter and slightly greater in quantity than normally encountered
in controlled production welds; thus, variations do exist in porosity acceptance
standards frora one specification document to another. To maintain production
schedules, sometimes larger pores than permitted by a standard have been
tolerated and waived. It is the consensu_ that in some cases a repair may result
in a weld of lower quality than the origiz_al porosity-laden weld_ though the
° 1975016826-TSA11
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appearance of the repaired weld might be superficially be_ter on the radiographic
film [3]. However, leaving an intact large pore or acoepting an array of pores
• not conforming to a specified acceptance standard leaves some doubt as to thc
structural integrity of the joint. Perhaps, existing standards are excessively
stringent, and ff so, how much relaxation is p6ssible? The primary objective
of this investigation is to determine to what degree tensile properties relate to
porosity content, as expressed in terms of accumulative linear, volume, and
area measurements of porosity per unit length of weld.
Welding engineers and metallurgists have attempted to introduce porosity
in welds by faulty welding procedures, such as contaminating either the abutting
edges, the shiel,_ling gases, or a combination of both. HoweVer, correlating the
level of porosity _') ultimate tensile strength by these techniques remains rather
questionable. First, the purity as well as the physical metallurgical character-
istics of the weld metal is altered. Second, reproduction of pore geometries
and pore sizes into additional weld panels falls short of expectations. Third
and probably most important, the fracture path should pass through the porosity,
and not through other extraneous defects, such as dross and oxides which are
associated normally with impure weld metal [4].
This investigation used weldments of the highest quality, with precision
drilled holes simulating porosity along the surface of the weld interface (line of
fusion) of each tensile specimen. Pore diameters, depths, and geometries
Were carefully controlled and measured exactly. DefeCts on or near the weld
surface are considered more harmful than defects within (internal) the weld
deposit [5, 6]. The fracture path of 2219-T87 weldments passes through the
fusion zone on a single line which best fits the weld fuslqn lines. The normal
fracture path of 2014-T6 weldments passes th'rough only _b'_eside of the weld,
and this being at the line of fusion or approximately normal to the base metal
surface. Therefore, the specimens utilized in this investigation represented
the worst conditions possible because (l) simulated porosity appeared at the
surface, and (2) the simulated porosity was positioned along the normal
• fracture path. Specimen data are tabulated in the Appendix.
EQUIPMENTANDTESTSPECIMENPREPARATION
' The base materials (sheet and plate), the filler Wires, and the shielding
• gases were all procured to appropriate aerospace specifications. The chemical
composition limits of each base metal and filler wire are shown in Table 1.
3 '
..... ." .9" ,_".. 'I_J'", _ ./ ,,'_" _"; ., i'.."-",_.
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=_;i TABLE 1. CHEMICAL COMPOSITION LIMITS OF BASE METAL ANu
FILLER METAL (MAXIMUM UNLESS SHOWN AS A RANGE)
, Element 2014 4,)43 J, 2_19 2819 ,
Si 0.5-1.2 4.5-6. 0 0• 20 0• 20
Fe 1• 0 0.8 0.80 0.80
Cu 8.9-5.0 0, 80 5• 8-0• 8 5.8-6.8
/
Mn O.4-1.2 0. 08 0.20-0. 40 0• 20-0.40
Mg 0.2-0.8 0.05 0. 02 0. 02
Zn O. 25 O. 10 O. 10 O. 10
o Ti 0.15 0.20 0.02-0.10 O. 10-0.20
V - - 0. 05-0. 15 0. 05-0.15
Zr - - 0.10-0. 25 0.10-0.25
" Be - - - O.0008
.... Cr 0• lO - - -
Others Ea. - 0.05* 0. 05 0.05
: Others Totals - 0. 15 0.15 0.15
_ A1 Remainder Remainder Remainder Remainder
•_ *Beryllium 0. 008 maximum in welding electrode and filler wire only•
Source of Data:
_ 1. Mayer, L.W. Alcoa Aluminum Alloy 2219; Alboa Green Letter,
Revised January 1962
_ . 2. Aluminum 145, AI-17, Engineering Alloys Digest, Ineorpo:rated,
_ June 1954
_ 8. Welding Kaiser Aluminum, First Edition, 1967
!
v
n
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Preweld sections (4 in. × 24 in. = 10. 6 cmx 60.96 cm) used in this
evaluation were fabricated from three thicknesses of 0. 107-in. (0. 272-cm) sheet,
" 0.250..in. (0.635-cm) plate, and 0.500-in. (1.27-cm) pla:'e of 2014-T6, and also
three thicknesses, 0.125 in. (0.318 cn_), 0.250 in. (0.635 cm), and 0.500 in
(1.27 cm) of 2219-T87. The short direction (4 in. = 10.16 cm) cf each p_nel
" was cut parallel to the principal roll_g direction. All the panels were cleaned
as foll(_vs:
1. Soaked with alcohol and rinsed in Water.
2. Soaked in hot (agpro_imately 200a F/93"C) non-etchant type alkaline
cleaner for 10 to 15 minutes and rinsed in water.
3. Immersed 1 to 3 minutes in a solution of 0.5 percent hydrofluoric
acid and 5.0 percent, nitric acid, by volume.
4. De-smutted by immersing in a 50 percent, by volume. _,,,! '_.,_ of
nitric acid for I to 2 minutes, rinsed in water, and dried _,._......7_,_;
Final joint preparation consisted of draW filing the _L,utting edges, and
scraping the two adjoining faces for a distance of approximately 3/4 in. (1.905
cm) away from the filed edge. These operations.removed foreign matter
embedded in the material surface, removed surface oxides, and removed gases
absorbed in the material surface along the area to be welded. Figure '- shows
the metal surface removal locations and the configuration of a section.
The weldments w_.._ made by the TIG process on standard welding equip-
ment, which consisted of an Atrco Function Controlled welding power supply,
Model FCWS-3049 and Model HMW-E voltage controlled Welding head. Work
pieces were held consistently by clamping fixtures, and travel speeds were
provided by an automatic rack drive system. Square butt-Joint weldments were
made in the down hand (flat) position as shoWn by the welding setup in Figure 2.
One weld pass was used to complete weldments tn thicknesses up to 0.250 in.
(0.635 cm). Two passes (one from each side) were required to weld l/2-in.
(1. 27-cm) thick plate. Filler alloys were types 4043 and 2319 in combination
with base alloys 2014 and 2219, respectively. Radiographic inspection followed
fl procedures which usuaUy grade weldments to Class I, per MSFC-SPEC-259A [7]. i
' The weld bead reinforcements were machined flush and smooth (16 RMS)
I with the base metal surface, specimen configuration
Tensile consisted Jf simple
i . strips with parallel edges (Fig. 3) for ambient temperature testing, and a "dogbone" pin hole type specimen (Fig. 4) for testing at -320°F (-196"C).
1975016826-TSA14
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Figure i. Panel geometry.
A precisiondrllllng'machinewas used todrillsimulatedporosityin test
specimens. The machine wa_: equipped with a X-Y coordinate table for precise
poslLionlng¢f the specimen and exact spacing of holes, a vise :for holding and
leveling the specimen, and a dial indicator for controlling the depth of each hole.
Standard hitch speed precision twist drills were used to make all holes.
Dr[Alng, spacing: and measuring procedures were as follows: !.
1. Hole diameters and depths W_re varied in twenty steps from 0.009 in.
(_J.023 cm! to 0.203 in. (0.516 cm); however, in no case did the hole diameter or
depth exe_ed three-quarters of the base metal thickness.
2. The depth of each hole was controlled to equal the diameter of the
drill. This was done to approach, as near as possible, simulated spherical-
type porosity.
3. Single hole specimens consisted of One hole drilled at the weld fusion
line, bu_; mostly within resoHdified metal, at a position which bisected the width
of the tensile specimen.
5. Multiple hole specimens consisted of ldenL_al holes drilled in a
straight line at two diameter intervals, along the weld fusion line as stated in
paragr:lph 3. Each array of holes, from two up to fifty individual pores, was
centerc;d with regard to specimen width. A graphic representation ts shown in
Figur._ 5.
6
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WELl)_. !
(FLUSH BEAD) \ [
LG. OF FINISH
.e----- T
q WIDTH OF PANEL _'1
Figure 3. Transverse weld tensile specimen configuration for
testing at ambient temperature.
5. The max, _uum number of holes drilled in any given specimen was
dictated by hole dtameter, base metal thickness, and the spacing procedure as
stated in procedure 4.
6. Drills were changed at selected intervals during the drilling opera-
tion. This was done to maintain a sharp and clean drill, which assured a con-
sistent hole diameter throughout the drilling operation.
7. A typical hole for each drill diameter was made in 1/4-in. (0.635-
em) wide by 1/4-in. (0.635-cm) thick plate weldment at selected intervals
during the drilling operation, Each specimen was radlographed, and the
resultant film was used to exactly measure hole dimensions with the aid of a
Mikon Tool MicrosCope. These dimensions were converted into pore area,
pore volume, or linear inch (cm) of porosity. Reproductions of typical radio-
graphs are shown in Figure 6. The dimensions, as measured flora the radio-
graphs_ are shown in Table 2.
DISCUSSIONAND RESULTS
_. In this evaluation, a technique was employed which introduced porosity
(simulated) and still maintained normal metal quality along the deposited weld
seam, _r stated more specifically, the weld metal was not altered with regard
to eithei purity or normal physical r_tetallurgical characteristics. Weldments
r¸
8
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lwere carefully selected with regard to initial quality _nd only weldments void of
internal discontinuities, as disclosed by radiographic techniques, were used in
this evaluation. The location of the simulated porosRy was carefully positioned
along theweld interfac_(llneoffusion)which isincludedwithintheexpected
fracture plane.
EVENNUMBEROF I_ORES
BEADMACHINEDFLUSHWITH
!
Irm _
ODD NUMBi:FI OF POFI_S
Figure 5. Graphic representation of spacing of simulated pores
along the weld line of fusion.
10
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St TABLE 2. POROSITYMEASUREMENTSFROM RADIOGRAPHS
OF WELDSAMPLES
I
c-4
PORE MEASURE_ ENT_INCH (CM)fl ii i " f " ITIf
Drill Diameter
.Inch (cm) r A ..... B . C.......
0.0138(0.0343) 0._12(0_030) 0.010(o.o_s)" 0.003(o.o07)
0.0138(0.0343) o.cJ2 (0.030) 0.005(0.01_ o.ool (0.003)
0.0138(0.0343) 0.012(0.030) o.oos(0.013) 0.001(0.003)
0.020 (0.051) 0.018 (0.046) 0.015 (0.038) 0.005 (0.013)
0.020(o.osl) 0.016(0.041) 0.013(0.033) o.oo4(o.olo)
o.o2o (o.osl_ o.o17(o.o43) o.o17(0.o43) o.oos(o.o13)
0.031 (0.079) 0.029 (0.074) 0.021 (0.053) 0.008 (0.020)
0.o40 (0.079) 0.039(0.099) 0.029(0.074) 0.0105(0.027)0.040 (0.079) 0.038(0.097) 0.032(0.081) o.oos (0.020)
0.040 (0.079) 0.037(0.094) 0.030(0.076) 0.007(0.018)
0.052 (0.132) 0.0505(0.1281 0.037 (0.094) 0.0._2 (0.030)
0.0595 (0.151) 0.059 (0.1501 0.0435(0.1101 0.016 (0.0411
0.0595 (0.151) 0.062 (0.157) 0.041 (0.104) 0.015 (0.038)
0.0595(0.157) 0.061(O.lSS) 0.041(0.104) 0.018(0.038)
0.070 (o.17s) 0.071(O.lSO) 0.084(0.137) 0.018(0.038)
0.081 (0.206) 0.082 (0.208) 0.060 (0.152) 0.019 (0.048}
0.081 (0.206) 0.077 (0.1961 0.054 (0.I37) 0.022 (0.056)
0.081 (0.206) 0.077 (0.196) 0.0$6 (0.142) 0.026 (0.066)
0.089 (0.226) 0.0875 (0.222) 0.067 (0.170) 0.021 (0.053) i
0.0995 (0.253) 0.099 (0.251) 0.076 (0.193) 0.023 (0.058)
• 0.0995 (0.253) 0.103 (0.262} 0.070 (0.178) 0.0._8 (0.071)
0.0995 (0.253) 0.100 (0.254) 0.075 (0.1911 0.026 (0.066}
:_ 0.II0 (0.279) 0.III (0.282) 0.081 (0.205) 0.026 (0.066) :
0.120 (0.305) 0.121 (0.3071 0.088 (0.224) 0.032 (0.0811 i
0.120 (0.305) 0.120 (0.305) 0.083 (0.2111 0.037 (0.094) i
0.I20 (0.305) 0.120 (0.3051 0.081 (0.206) 0.035 (0.089'1
0.1285 (0.32'6) 0.132 (0.335) 0.094 (0.2391 0.038 (0.0971
0.1405 (0.3:',7) 0.145 (0.368) 0.100 (0.254) 0.038 (0.09"11
0.1405 (0.3:57) 0.147 (0.373) 0.t00 (0.254) 0.044 (0.1121
0.1405 (0.357) 0.146 (0.371) 0.099 (0.251_ 0.041 (0.104)
0.1495 (0.3B0) 0.150 (0.3811 0.100 (0.254) 0.047 (0,1191
0.161 (0.409) 0.1625 (0.413) 0.i 16 (0.295) 0.0425 (0.!.081
0.1695 (0.421) 0.174 (0.4421 0.127 (0.323) 0.041 lO.J041
0.180 (0.457) 0.185 (0.470) 0.142 (0.361} 0,042 10.1071
0.191 (0.485) 0.193 (0.490) 0.1365_0.347) 0.052 ((,.1321
0.2031 (0.516) 0.208 (0.$28) 0.143 (0.363} 0.054 10.137_
.... L
NOTE: Each value shown is th_avctage of three or more mca_urement_.
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r_ The higher porosity (simulated) concentrations and larger diameters
" _ used in this effort greatly exceed those limitations imposed by existing aero-
i o •
i space specifications. Simulated porosity diameters ranged from 0. 009 in. (0.023
cm) to 0. 203 in. (0. 516 cm). The accumulative porosity area, volume, and
linear summation of pore diameters varied t_rom 0 to 0. 0717 in.2 (0.463 cm2),
0 to 0. 0078 in? (0. 0503 cm3), and 0 to 0.582 linear inch (1.478 cm), respectively,
per linear inch (2.54 cm) of weld. The percent of pore area present in a unit
length of weld varied from 0 to 36 percent. Pore diameter was measured by
adding the long and short diameters and dividing by two. However, the two
diameters (long and short) were approximately equal in most cases, and in only
: two case_ did the two lengths vary by more than 0. 006 in. ( 0. 015 cm). The
,i,. percent pore area was calculated by dividing the accumulative pore area by the
i '
cross-sectional area of the test specimen and multiplying by 100.
: To determine quantitatively how much the pore concentration variable
affects the mechanical properties of a weldment, a linear regression analysis
statistical technique was applied. A simple, straight-line regression analysis
i was made when a linear trend was apparent after plotting accumulated data in
scatter diagram, The ultimate tensile strength plots of the welds displayed thei '
_. most significant correlation with simulated porosity level. Changes in yield
• strength and elongation values were either trivial or Inconsequential in the lower
! _' and intermediate levels of porosity, in highly concentrated porosity-laden speci-
i_
: mens, both yield strength and Elongation values decreased markedly, as shown by
the data obtained. The data used for this analysis are shown in the Appendix.
Simple, straight-line regression analysis fits a straight line to a series
_: of points, as plotted by two variables. The correlation coefficient (r) is a
i_o measure of the linear relationship between two variables, and must be between
+1.00 and -1.00. A correlation coefficient _f +1.00 indicates a perfect direct
linear relationship, while -1,00 would indicate a perfect inverse linear relation-
i ' ship. A correlation coefficient of zero indicates a complete absence of linear
, . relationship. The square of the correlation coefficient ( r2) gives the percentage
i_ of total variation explained (fitted) or removed by the regression line [8].
\
_, If the linear relationship between tWo Variables is assumed, the equation
: of the correlation coefficient is,
i
N(1;XY) - (ZX)(I_Y)
r =  IN(ZX2) - [N(Zy2)_ (ZY)Ii1
b,
" 1975016826-TS B08
The equation of the least square line, or straight regression line of Y on X is"
Y*= a  bX
The slope b of the regression line is"
b- S(ZXY)- (ZX)(ZY)N(ZX) - (ZX)2
The Y-intercept (a) of the regression line [9] is:
a : ZY-b(ZX)N
i
Sample calculations of accumulative pore area versus ultimate tensile strength
for each of three base weldment thicknesses are shown in Tables 3 and 4.
I
The porosity level was plotted against the corresponding tensile proper-
ties for each alloy, which included each thickness as a separate plot. Porosity
i
level was expressed in terms of accumulative pore area, accumulative pore
volume, and the accumulative linear pore diameter per unit length of weld,
respectively, as well as percent pore area. Simple straight line regression
analysis was performed because of the strong evidence of linear trends betWeen
' ultimate tensile strength and the corresponding porosity level. The plots of the
_" ultimate tensile strength versus percentage pore area for each thickness are
presented in Figures 7 through 16.
All of the data plotted originated from measurements of 1,890 individual
specimefls tested at Marshall Space Flight Center (MSFC). The 2014-T6 speci-
mens, welded with 4043, ranged in thickness from 0. 107 in. (0. 272 cm) to 0. 500
in. (1.27 em) and in width from 0.25 in. (0.635 cm) to 1.00 in. (2.54 cm). The
number of individual pores drilled per specimen ranged from 0 to 50. The
: 2219-T87 specimens, welded with 2319, ranged in thickness from 0. 125 in. (0
(0.318 cm) to 0.500 in (1.27 era) and in width from 0.250 in. (0.635 cm) to 1.00
in. (2.54 era). The number of individual pores drilled per specimen ranged from
0 to 40. Tests were made at room temperatt*re in air and at -320°F (- 191;°C )
in liquid nitrogen, i
. i
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TABLE 3. SIMPLE STRAIGHT LINE REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR
ACCUMULATIVE POR_ AREA VERSUS ULTIMATE TENSILE
" STRENGTH oF WE LDMENTS IN ALLOY 2219-T87
Equation of the correlation coefficient (r):
.... , _.N(ZXY)...- (ZX) CZY).......
r = 4[N(ZX9 - - (Z"V)Zl
Slope (b_ of regression line:
b=
": N (_X 2) - (_X)2
i The Y- intercept (a) of the regression line:
! _Y - b(_)i
;2 a =
_ N
Equation of least square line (Y or X):
yw =a+bX
Let Y = Transverse U. T.S. of weldment (flush bead)
X = Accumulative pore area
Base Sheet Thickness of Base Plat_ Thlck- Base Plate Thickness of
0. 125 Inch (0.318cm) ness of 0.250Inch 0.50 Inch (I. 27cm)(0.635cm)
N 52 53 96
_ ' _ _J( 0. 53983 0.7731795 2. 19799
1,811,230 2,047,560 3,834,980
i '_ _ F..X_ 0.0094259561 0.0231671242 0. 0934600823
_ 63,547,332,500 ;79,549,312,000 153,526,256, 600! 17, 22. 1165 27,634.26384 84,411.6523
r -0. 966 -0. 972 -9. 903
b -335,153.8 -188,104 -78,659.3
" a 38,310.7 41,377 _1,748.7
! yl 38,310. 7-335,153.8X 41,377-188,104X 41j 748• 7-78j 659.3X
NOTES:
" 1. These calculations were made from data obtained with l-inch (2.54-cm)
wide tensile specimens.
2. Individual Y and X values used in these calculations were the average
value taken from 3 o1" more duplicate tests.
15
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TABLE 4. SIMPLE STRAIGHT LINE REGRESSION ANALYSIS FoR
ACCUMULATIVE PORE AREA VERSUS ULTIMATE TENSILE
STRI_NGTH OF WELDMENTS IN ALLOY 2014-T6
Equation of the correlation coefficient ( r ):
N(ZXYI, - (ZX) (_Y)
r - 4[_(_x_) . (zx)_][_(_) - (_Y)2]
Slope (b) of regression line:
N C_XY) - (r_(_Y)
b =
N (_x2) - _x) 2
!
The Y intercept (a) of the regression line:
_;Y- b (_X)
a =
N
Equation of least square line (Y on X):
yt =a pLet Y = Transverse U. T.S. of weldment (flush bead)
X = Accumulative pore area
SuMMATXO_
2014-T6 Sheet _ 2014-T651 Plate 2014-T651 Plate Thickness
Thickness of ] Thickness of of 0. 50 inch (I. 27 cm)
0. 107 inch 0.250 inch
(0.272 cm) (0. 635 cm)
N 54 53 142
_X 0.54088 0.771717 5,19185
_Y, 2,111,090 2,339,860 6,2_8,460
0. 0094265914 0. 02358159059 0. 3730997403
L'Y2 83,622,797,500 103,951,043, 00O 278,095,342,000
EXY 19,173. 3787 31,378. 1361 215, 102. 9397
r -0. 943 -0.950 -0. 886
b -491,877 -218,055 -76,860. 61
a 44,021 47,323 46,954
Y' 44,021-491,877X 47,323-218,055X 46,954-76, 860.61X
NOTES: I. Thc_e calculation_ were made from data obtained with I-inch (2.54-cm) wide tensile specimens.
2 Individual Y and X values used in these calculation_ were the average value taken from .1 ,_r more
duplicate te_t_.
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Figure 9. Ultimate tensile strength of flush bead '1'I(2)weldments in alloy 2014-T651 (0.50 in. - 1.27 cm pl|
versus percentage of accumulative area of porosity in cross-seetiomtl plane.
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Figure 10. Ultimate tensile strength of flush bead TIG weldments _n alloy 2014-T6 (all three thickness(r)
percentage of accumulative area of porosity in cross-sectional plane.
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Figure 13. Ultimate tensile strength of flush bead TIG weldments in alloy 2219-T87 (0. 50 in, = 1.27 cm plate_
versus percentage of accumulative area of porosity in cross-sectional plane.
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in general, accumulative pore area and percent pore area in weldments
of each alloy displayed a very strong linear relationship with ultimate tensile
" strength. Simple straight line regression analysis yielded correlation coeffi-
cients (r) which exceeded -0. 900, _/nd the square of the coefficients (r 2) was
in excess of the numerical value of 0.81. In essen0e, this means that more
" than 81 percent of the total ultimate tensile strength variation can be explained
by the associat,_t accumulative pore area or percent pore area. In some cases,
the correlation _oefficients actually surpassed the numerical value of -0.980.
_: : These two quantities are grouped together because percent pore area is only a=i
_ slight mathematicai refinement of accumulative pore area. Percent pore area
-_'i _ by this method of calculation takes into account the small change in cross-
sectional area from specimen-to-specimen. The maximum allowable percentage
of porosity for the worst single linear inch of weld permitted by MSFC specffica-
:.: tlons 259A and 504 [ 7, 10] are shown for each thickness in the plots of Figures
7, 8, 9, 11, 12, and 13. These allowables represent the worst single inch in
six continu/Jus linear inches of weld in the case of 259A, and the worst one inch
-_-_ in three continuous linear inches of weld in the case of 504.
Accumulative pore volume per unit length of weld is also shown to be an
excellent indicator of tensile strength. Overallt these correlation coefficient
values were slightly lower than those values which were obtained by using the
_ pore area concept,
The linear relationship between ul,'tmate tensile strength and accumula-
tive linear inch of porosity per unit length of wold was the weakest, as indicated
i by the resultant correlation coefficients. The coefficients varied from -0.591
_. to -0. 872, with a majority of the values in the -0. 750 range. Therefore, the
-:/ accumulative linear inch concept is not considered as a good indicator to des-
crtbe the effect of porosity upon weld Joint- streng,*h de_radation.
The ultima,t_ tensile strength for each individual value (all thicknesses
. combined) was plotted as a function of corresponding percent pore area for
each alloy (Figs. 10 and 14). These combined data exhibited a correlation
coefficient of -0.882 for Weldments of aluminum ahoy 2014-T_, and a cOefficient
of -0.913 for weldments of alloy 2219-T87.
Tensile tests conducted at -320"F (°196"C) with 1/4-in. (0.635-cm)
....._ plate weldments also showed a strong linear relationship between ultimate tensile
• strength and accumulative simulated pore area or percent pore area ( Figs. 15
and 16). Simple straight line regression analysis resulted in a c_rrelation
coefficient of approximately -0.94 for both alloys. Tensile strength as a lunc-: .
i lion of accumulative pore volume showed a correlation coefficient greater than
i
:._ 27
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-0. 88 for both alloys; whereas, using the accumulative linear inch concept, the
coefficients were -0. 799 and -0. 708 for alloy 2014-T6 and alloy 2219-T87,
respectively. The resultant correlation coefficients are shown in Tables 5 and
6.
Remarkably, the linear relationship between ultimate tensile strength and
accumulated pore area held from 0 to 30 percent pore area at room temperature
and from 0 to 15 percent pore area at -320"F (-196"C). These were the highest
values of pore area tested and did not necessarily represent a limiting pore area.
A_other fact which is obvious from reviewing Figures 7 through 16 is that the
ultimate strength is reduced linearly to 63 percent of its initial value at 30 per-
cent pore area (70 percent gross cross section of weld metal remaining). This
indicates the toughness of these welds in the "presence of spherical porosity.
CONCLUSIONS
Tensile properties In defect-free, weldments of aluminum alloy 2014-T6
or 2219-T87 ( sheet and plate) are shown to be related to the level of induced
simulated porosity. The scatter diagram ( strength-porosity graph) showed that
the ultimate tensile strength'of the weldments displayed the most pronounced
linear relationship with the level of porosity. (Yield strength and elongation
decreased rapidly at high pore concentrations).
Accumulative pore area or percent pore area displayed the best linear
relationship with ultimate tensile strength. Accumulative pore volume also
displayed a strong relationship with ultimate tensile _strength; whereas, accumu-
lative linear pore diameters indicated a relatively weak relationship with weld
strength.
' Simple straight line regression analysis of tensile data (considering all
thicknesses) showed that (a) 81 to 97 percent of the total ultimate tensile
strength variation can be explained by the associated accumulative pore area
concept_ (b) 76 to 91 percent of the total ultimate tensile strength variation can
be attributed to the associated accumulative pore volume, and (c) only 34 to
76 percent of the total ultimate tot.silo strength variation can be attributed to
the associated linear accumulation of pore diameters. Tensile tests conducted
at -320* F ( - 196" C ) displayed similar linear trends between corrtJsponding
variables.
28
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In summationt the selected relationship between weldment ultimate
tensile strength aad aooumuJative pore area may I_e treated as linear, provided
only those pores which pass through the fracture path are considered for
correlation purposes. HoWever, the linear relationship holds to much greater
_ pore concentrations than are ¢urently allowed. Other internal defects0 such as
flssuret dross_ sharp tails, lack of fusion, and impure Weld metal, will
undoubtedly affect the stre_ of the weld but were avoided to obtain the cor..
relation of spherical-type porosity. Nevertheless, this relationship based on
a(_cumulative pore area, as detected by radiographic techniques, in combination
with knoWn design load requirements will serve as an engineering guideline in
determining when a weld repair is necessary or when porosity is acceptable.
In addition, this same relationship mQkes possible an assessment of existl_
radiographic acceptance standards, and it has been applied to determine the
porosity levels in MSFC-SPEC-504.
29
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TABLE 5. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TRANSVERSE WELDMENT
ULTIMATE TENSILE STRENGTH AND PORE CONCENTRATION
FOR A LLOY 2219-T87
Base Material Specimen Correlation Coeffle: ent ( r )
Thickness Width Aceumu- Aceumu- Percent Accumu-
Inch (em) Inch (cm) latlve Pore latlve Pore of lative Linear
Volume Area vs. Accumu- Pore Din.
vs. UTS UTS latlve vs. UTS
Pore
Area vs.
UTS
O. 125 (0. 318) 1.0 (2.54) -0. 933 -0.966 -0. 966 -0. 643
O.250 (0. 635) O.250 (0. 635) -0. 937 -0. 981 -0. 981 -0. 779
0.250 (0.635) 0.50 (1.27) -0.953 -0.984 -0.984 -0.715
0.250 (0. 635) O.50 (1.27) -0. 948* -0.990* -0.992" -0. 708*
0.250 (0. 635) 1. O0 (2.54) -0. 930 -0. 972 -0. 981 -0. 673
(-0. 980_*
0.500 (1.27) 1.00 (2.54) -0. 875 -0.903 -0. 917 -0. 726
Using Ambient
Temperature UTS
Results from all -0. 913 .
Thicknesses and Widths
*---Tensile tests conducted at -320OF (-196°C).
_*---This coefficient was obt_ned by using all the ambient temperature tensile results from 0.250-inch (0.635-cm)
plate; this would include the results from 0.250-in. (0._t$-cm), 0.$0-in. (l.27-cm) and 1.00-in. (2.$4-cm)
wide tensile spe,: 'ns.
NOTES: 1. Tens/le sp=cimens were made from TIG weldments containing 2319 filler metal.
2. Weld beads were removed until flush with base metal surface.
3. Percent pore areawas calculated by taking the accumulative pore areaand
dividingby the cross-sectinnal area of the tensile specimen XI00.
4. Accumulative linear inchof poreswas arrivedby the summation of pore diameters.
$. The pore diameters tanged from 0.009 inch (0.023 cm} to 0.203 inch (0.514 cm}.
6. Tile pore concentrations rangedas follows:
'_ a. Accumulative po_ volume was 0 to 0.135 cubic inches (0 to 0.221 cm3).
b. Accumulative pore area was 0 to 0.094 square Inch (0 to 0.607 _m2 ).
c. Percentof accumulativ_ pore area was 0 to 30.1.
, d. Accumulativelinear poreswas0 to 0.573 (0 to 1ASS cm).t
_L
#
30
¢.
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TABLE 6. THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TRANSVERSE WELDMENT
ULTIMATE TENSILE STRENGTH AND PORE .CONCENTI_ATION
" FOR ALLOY 2014-T6
Correlation Coefficient (Ir'
• Thickness Width Aceumu- Accumu- Percent Ac(_umu-
Inch (cm) Inch (cm) laUve POre latlve Pore of iatlve
Volume Area vs. Accumu- Linear
vs. UTS UTS lativ,e Pore Dia.
Pore vs. UTS
Area vs.
U_
0. 107 (0.279.) 1.0 (2.54) -0. 909 -0. 943 -0. 945 -0. 698
0.250 (0.63S) 0.250 (0. 635 -0. 891 -0. 956 -0. 956 -0. 872
0.250 (0. 635) 0.50 (1.27) -0. 901 -0. 953 -0. 952 -0. 787
0.250 (0.635) 0.50 (1.27) -0.885" -0.939_ -0.939" -0.799"
0.250 (0. 635) 1.00 (2.54) -0. 890 -0. 950 -0. 952 -0. 759
(-0.953"*)
0.500 (1.27) 1.00 (2.54) -0. 890 -0. 886 -0.885) i-0.591
Using Ambient Temperature
U_ Results from all -0. 882
Thicknesses and Widths
*---Tens/le tests conducted at -320°F (-196oC).
co---This coefficient _t._sobtaim_ by _ all the ambient temp_'ature tensile reWlts from 0.2504ach (0.635-¢,m)
plate; this would include the results from 0.250-in. (0.635-cm), O.SO-in.(1.27-cm) and 1.00-1_,.(2.$4-c_)
wide tans/k specimens.
I NOTJ_S: 1. TenSe specimeM were ntade from TIG weMmcJ,ts containt_ 4043 filler metal.
I 2. Weldbeads were removed u,nl flush with base metal surface.i:
3. Percent pete areawas calculated by takinB the accumulative pore area and dividing by the ctoJs-sect.iomdares
of the tensile _=ecimettXi00.
4. Accuntulative I/nearinch of poruJwas arrivedby the summatioft of pore diameters.
$. The pore dlantetets tansed from 0.009 inch (0.023 cm) to 0.203 inch (0.$14 cm).
6. The pore concerittat|ons rxnsed as folinws:
t. Accumulative pete volume was 0 to 0.02_ cubic inches (0 to 0.412 eelS).
b. Accumulative pore area Was0 to 0.181 square inch (0 to 1.168 cJtt_).
c. Pe_rccntof accumulative pore area was 0 to 36.1.
d. Accumulative lla_r pores Was0 to 1.107 inch (0 to 2.182 cm).
f_
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